In the presence of either Pd/C or Pt/C, 4-alkoxybenzyl alcohols, 4-alkoxyphenylalkyl alcohols and cinnamyl alcohols undergo liquid etherification to bis(4-alkoxybenzyl) ethers, bis [(4-alkoxybenzyl)alkyl] ethers and bis(cinnamyl) ethers at temperatures of 100˚C -135˚C. In a number of cases, Pt/C and Pd/C as catalysts, also when they are doped with Ru, show distinct differences when the reactions run in air, with an oxidative dehydrogenation of the alcohols as side-reaction, yielding the corresponding ketones and aldehydes as by-products. Also, the reactivity of fluorinated phenylalkenols under these conditions has been investigated. Furthermore, the immobilization of alkyl aryl ethers on silica within a column with passage of hexane as solvent was found to lead to the formation and elution of styrenes from the column in fair yield.
Introduction
Bis[(4-alkoxybenzyl)alkyl] ethers are interesting substrates for the preparation of styrene derivatives as useful building blocks in polymers [1] . For this reason, the author sought a convenient reaction system to prepare the acid sensitive bis[(4-alkoxybenzyl)alkyl] ethers. Because of environmental concerns, the use of reaction solvents was to be restricted. and E)-4-(2,4-difluoro)but-3-en-2-one (14b) were prepared by solvent free Wittig reaction of 3,4,5-trifluorobenzaldehyde (12a)/2,4-difluorobenzaldehyde (12b) and acetylmethylidenetriphenylphosphorane (13) [20] , respectively, with subsequent Luche reduction (see below, Scheme 4). Cinnamyl alcohols 11 were prepared by Wittig olefination of the corresponding benzaldehydes 2, using a minimal amount of chloroform as solvent [21] [22] and subsequent reduction of the cinnamaldehydes10 with NaBH 4 in MeOH in the presence of CeCl 3 (Luche reduction, Scheme 3) [23] . Benzyhydrols 17 were prepared from the commercially available benzophenones 18a and 18b (Aldrich) by reduction with NaBH 4 in MeOH.
(E)-4-(2,4-Difluoro)but-3-en-2-one (14b).-2,4-Difluorobenzaldehyde (12b, 1.0 g, 7.0 mmol) and 13 (3.58 g, 11.2 mmol) were reacted at 100˚C for 40 min. Scheme 1. Preparation of benzyl alcohols 3 as substrates. 25 (5a, 80%) R = CH 3 (5b, commercial) R = C 2 H 5 (5c, 84%) R = C 4 H 9 (5d, 83%) R = C 5 H 11 (5e, 80%) R = C 6 H 13 (5f, 79%) 
Results and Discussion
When 4-alkoxybenzyl alcohols 3were heated in the presence of a catalytic amount of Pt on carbon at 135˚C, bis(4-alkoxybenzyl) ethers 16 formed (Scheme 5). The author has monitored this reaction and has found that in the case of 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol (3e) with 0.12 mol% Pt over 50% of the substrate was consumed after 90 min and that the reaction was effectively complete after 6h, with less than 5% substrate remaining. 4-Methoxybenzaldehyde (2f) as the major by-product was produced in the very early stages of the reaction, and there was some small turn-over to 4-methoxybenzoic acid as the reaction proceeded. It must be noted that the reaction was carried out under normal atmosphere. Bis(4-methoxybenzyl) ether (16a) could be isolated in 95% yield from the reaction mixture. Even lower catalyst loadings, as low as 0.04 mol%, can be used for the reaction, although this necessitates a considerable longer reaction time.
The use of 10 w%-Pt-5 w%-Fe nanoparticles immobilized on carbon nanofibers gave bis(4-methoxybenzyl) ether (16a) in 77% yield after 6 h, albeit with 4% me- Similar results of etherification over Pt/C could be found with other 4-alkoxybenzyl alcohols 3, which formed the corresponding bis(4-alkoxybenzyl) ethers 16 under the above conditions. When 4-pentoxybenzyl alcohol (3d) was heated in a neat state over activated carbon (granular, 4-14 mesh, Aldrich) at 135˚C for 3 h, i.e., in the absence of Pt/C, no reaction could be detected. As mentioned above, alkoxybenzyl alcohols do form ethers in the absence of metal catalysts, such as when heated in DMSO at 175˚C [9] . DMSO, however, must be viewed not only as a solvent in the reaction but also as a participating species, i.e., as a Reactions of the benzyl alcohols 3 in the presence of Pd/C also led to dibenzyl ethers 16 as the main products. Here, however, the oxidation of benzyl alcohols 3 to benzaldehydes 2 is much more pronounced than with Pt/C. The oxidation of alcohols over Pd/C is well known and liquid oxidation of benzyl alcohol itself in the presence of Pd doped carbon materials has been communicated previously [35] [36] . Also, the outcome of the reaction-etherification vs. oxidation was found to be very dependent on the substitution pattern of the benzyl alcohol used as substrate. Thus, while 4-alkoxybenzyl alcohols 3a-e predominately gave the bis(4-alkoxybenzyl) ethers 16 in good yield, the less electron rich 4-alkylbenzyl alcohols such as 3f gave the corresponding ethers in much lower yields.
The reactions in the presence of commercial Pd on carbon (135˚C, solvent free, 0.26 mol% Pd) provided a mixture of compounds with benzaldehydes and products derived from benzaldehydes very much in evidence. Also, over Pt/C, 4-alkylbenzyl alcohols reacted very sluggishly under otherwise identical conditions (Scheme 5).
Next, we turned our attention to the reactivity of 4-alkoxyphenylalkyl alcohols 7over Pt/C and Pd/C. The preparation of bis(phenylalkyl) ethers have been reported from the corresponding alcohols by acid catalyzed etherification [1] .
Where 4-toluenesulfonic acid has been used as catalyst, the reaction times are long (8 h) and the respective dehydration product, styrene, is formed in noticeable amounts (10%) [1] . Potassium bisulfate has also been used as catalyst in the reaction with high-boiling aromatic solvents such as toluene and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, with bis(phenylalkyl) ethers forming in moderate yield (51%) [1] .
One example of a liquid phase etherification with potassium bisulfate has also been reported [1] . A bis(phenylalkyl) ether is known to form in small amounts in the Swern oxidation of 1-(4-anisyl)ethanol [20] . Also, bis(phenylalkyl) ethers are formed from the corresponding alcohols in DMSO at 175˚C (see above) [9] .
When 4-alkoxyphenylalkyl alcohols 7 and 9 were heated at 135˚C in the presence of a catalytic amount of Pt/C (at 0.12 -0.15 mol% Pt), bis(4-alkoxypheny-lalkyl) ethers 19 were obtained. Initially, the bis(phenylalkyl) ethers 19
were formed in almost equal amounts of DL-and meso-form (Scheme 7). When the reaction was continued after the consumption of the alkoxyphenylalkyl alcohol, the ratio DL-isomer/meso-isomer changed gradually towards the DL-isomer as determined by 1 H NMR spectroscopic analysis during the course of reaction.
It must also be noted that the catalysts used facilitate the production of styrenes, most likely mainly via the meso-bis(phenylalkyl) ethers, and prolonged reaction can lead to more styrene. The reaction with Pt/C led to small amounts of styrenes 24/25 and to traces of the arylketones as oxidation products, while Pd/C (at 0.15 mol% and 0.26 mol% Pd) led to comparably larger amounts of arylketones, but only to traces of styrenes 24/25 as side products, when the reactions were stopped after the consumption of the benzylalkyl alcohol. Often, a quicker International Journal of Organic Chemistry Scheme 7. Pd/C and Pt/C catalyzed ether formation with phenylalkyl alcohols (7/9).
turnover of starting material to product could be seen over Pd/C than over Pt/C at comparable catalyst loading. As for benzyl alcohols, the reaction over Pt/C and Pd/C is substrate dependent. Thus, it was found that alkylated phenylethyl alcohols gave more acetophenone as side product with a variety of Pd/C and Pt/C (incl. those used above) and Pt-Ru/C catalysts under conditions identical to those described above for the preparation of the ethers. Also, the steric characteristics of the aryl group of the substrates exert an influence on the reaction. The reaction of 3,5-dimethyl derivatives (not shown here) proceeded much more slowly than that of the demethyl analogs. It must be noted that the reaction temperature could be lowered to 100˚C in many cases and even as low as to 80˚C for the transformation of the alcohols to the corresponding ethers in 4 h to 11 h.
When different Pd catalysts on solid supports were screened, it was seen that also the use of commercial Lindlar catalyst (Pd on CaCO 3 support, poisoned with lead, 0.2 mol% Pd) leads to the etherification of substrates at 135˚C (Scheme 8). Here, the reaction is influenced greatly by the size and electronic character of the substrate. Thus, the smaller 4-methoxyphenyl ethyl alcohol 9a and non-substituted DL-phenylethyl alcohol underwent rapid oxidation to the corresponding acetophenones under the conditions, while 4-methylphenyl ethyl alcohol (9b) reacted sluggishly, giving predominately oxidized product. On the other hand, 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol (3d) underwent etherification in the presence of Lindlar catalyst (at 0.2 mol%) to give 16a in 85% yield after 11 h (Scheme 8). Under similar conditions (135˚C), but shorter reaction time (3 h), the use of Pearlman catalyst equally led to ether 16a (49%) after 3 h, but also to a number of side products, such as to 4-methoxybenzaldehyde (2f) (8%) and to 4-methox-ybenzyl 4-methoxybenzoate (20) (5%) (Scheme 8). Pd/C or Pt/C International Journal of Organic Chemistry catalysts in nitromethane at much lower temperatures (50˚C) [10] . Thus, it may well be that a mixture of S N mechanisms occur with the substrate bound to the metal. A tentative schematic mechanism is shown in Scheme 11.
Bis(phenylalkyl) ethers 19 are sensitive to long exposure to silica gel, where especially the meso-isomer forms the corresponding styrene 25 (Scheme 12). bisulfate and phosphoric acid had been used [1] . If needed to be purified, bis(phenylalkyl) ethers are stable enough to be eluted over Florisil (Wako). They can also be purified over silica gel by flash column chromatography (hexane/ ether 10:1 to hexane/ether/CHCl 3 5:1:1). In the present study, usually the DLand meso-isomers 19 were not separated from each other. When, attempting to obtain styrene derivatives it was possible to subject the reaction mixture of the etherification reactions, composed mainly of 19, directly to an elution from silica gel with hexane.
Conclusion
In the present manuscript, it could be shown that alkoxybenzyl alcohols undergo 
